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INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES:  
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1) The candidates should note Rule 5(b) of the Karnataka Judicial 

Service (Recruitment) (Amendment) Rules, 2016 that reads as under: 

Main Examination: 

The Competitive Written Examination for recruitment of District 
Judges shall consist of- 

Written Examination of two papers each of three hours 

duration with 150 maximum marks of each paper-one in 
Civil Law and another in Criminal Law. 
It is compulsory for all candidates to answer atleast one 

of the paper in English language and in so far as the 
other paper is concerned, it shall be optional for the 
candidates to answer the same either in English or in 
Kannada in which event the said paper shall be 

answered entirely in the language in which option is 
exercised. 
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2) If there is any difference in the question in English language and 
Kannada language, the question framed in English language shall 

prevail. 
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3). Write your register number only on the cover page in the space 
provided and nowhere else. You must not write your name or make any 
kind of marks disclosing your identity on any part of your answer book or 
additional answer book. Contravention of the above instruction will entail 
disqualification. 
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4) ALL QUESTIONS ARE COMPULSORY 

co gifirnt ettatrznicS 

1. Frame the issues and write a judgment on the following 30 Marks 
30 e$Orieot facts: 

tciM toriathi deo.3m-DcztotiieteD.1  daabo t)dp, anthr 2,x3o90: 

Note: a) The facts should be stated in brief and not reproduced 
verbatim 
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It should be presumed that necessary witnesses have been 
examined to support the case. 

Serfra 	,:ci.)1pc-Asoz" cOCN C9774 „Tivjl 	Lesocirl ,7D2ripodozzt, 2%ZeDtierie.2. 

That necessary and relevant documents have been produced. 

effe-16  .34).c  ;co' --floei5 cas3caMW.21  xvc:f) ettmcdasd 

It is the case of the plaintiff that he is the owner in 

possession of an agricultural land bearing Survey No.86 

admeasuring 2 acres 30 guntas situated within the local limits of 

Nandipura Taluk, Gangaram District. He claims that it is his 

ancestral property. The defendant's land bearing Survey No.85 

admeasuring 3 acres 15 guntas is situated on northern side of 

plaintiff's land. He has further alleged that the defendant has no 

manner of right in the suit land. On 05.11.2018, when the plaintiff 

got the suit land measured, it was noticed that the defendant has 

encroached the suit land to the extent of 24 guntas from northern 

side. The plaintiff requested the defendant to remove the 

encroachment:  But the defendant refused to do so. Hence, the 

plaintiff is constrained to file this suit for removal of encroachment 

and delivery of possession of encroached portion. 

The defendant has filed his written statement and denied the 

case of the plaintiff and contended that the alleged encroached 

portion is part and parcel of his land bearing Survey No.85. He is 

the lawful owner in possession of the same. He has not encroached 

any portion of the land of the plaintiff. In the alternative, the 

defendant has contended that he has been in continuous, open 

and peaceful possession and enjoyment of the alleged encroached 

portion of the suit land since more than 25 years to the knowledge 

of the plaintiff and hence, he has become owner of the alleged 



encroached portion of the suit land by way of adverse possession. 

He has further contended that the suit is barred by limitation. 

Hence, the plaintiff's suit is liable to be dismissed with costs. 
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2 Translate the following passage as extracted from a 15 Marks 
Judgment to Kannada language: 	

15 e$0t14-i 

tetiord IteJr 23zrpcz  qzc7g zx4A eralt),24. 

The question for consideration is whether the plaintiffs were 

the absolute owners of the suit properties and whether the Will 
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executed by Fakirawwa was valid. It is apparent that both the 

brothers were living separately. They were enjoying their definite 

shares in the property and after the death of Yellappa, Fakirawwa 

was enjoying her share in the property. Indeed, evidence of DW-4 

shows that he was cultivating the lands that had come to the share 

of Fakirawwa on her behalf. Thus, material on record including 

admission made in the cross-examination of PW-1 show that both 

brothers dealt with their respective shares by alienating the 

portions out of their respective shares. This makes it very clear that 

they were enjoying the properties separately. The question whether 

partition had taken place by metes and bounds in the family does 

not arise for consideration in this case. The fact remains that 

property that was enjoyed by the respective parties was dealt with 

by them and accordingly, Fakirawwa has bequeathed portion in her 

possession and enjoyment to which she had succeeded upon the 

death of her husband in favour of defendant Muttanna. Therefore, 

the claim made by the plaintiffs that they were absolute owners of 

the properties or that the Will in question was not duly executed by 

Fakirawwa is not tenable. 

3. Translate the following passage as extracted from a 15 Marks 
Judgment to English language: 	 15 eS0'471S,t 

4,1 tet4ott aezst zirarttD4 eor;)-z-4ri  

t ett ,tcoirmF e322t5p Dr)1.2 tafaC.)24lat V0125  t)t.2o  taDiCat, 6-0c$ 

7D±DDa", epFt 	,-Toovt c'e,t(7).Jerp ., •DiEc,eai ;tit)D--on eme.53q*ctn, cze-sgi 

eDapteprp i, XiDetk7Dt t)t.?,  faezpont ,V8r3 tn)2 7J-Dotioatm/i, 	 wortra 

e4F-tmil ezpkOQ  e:dpottex ttt3ratzflt3sid. (-den &r.3 riaQ7,134to. a-D7iOct8, 

xio-gmat, d,citDF t3t20 	raq 	eso4E 

Tzt.)-D 	eadoeic.,  toct)zaci35. 	 tiroit ,ttnmatci e3&k.t.) 
4 
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4. 'A' files a suit against '13'. On the date of hearing, 13' appears 05 Marks 

and 'A' does not appear and the suit is dismissed for default. Advise 05 eso&ict 

od» 	od) d.)tcz, aoto cd-pad).)4  t3-pztaV. 71)a-ptitad) Lopottoto 

'n' at) mcrortV t3.t2,  `ez' ø± 4d3MOZTtD,V±3 720,t3Q.13?pteLtDOt 

tnprtizettt. 	te2aso &fpn. v_c 

The defendant offered to sell a house on 25.11.1989 to the 
plaintiff for Rs.90,000/-. On 10.12.1989, the plaintiff made an offer 
of Rs.80,000/-. This offer was refused by the defendant on 
15.12.1989. On 20.12.1989, the plaintiff wrote to the defendant 
that he was now prepared to pay Rs.90,000/-. The defendant 
refused to sell the house. The plaintiff filed a suit against the 
defendant for breach of contract. How would you decide this case? 
Explain. 

25.11.1989d0t3 s'aupinoid) 	Or aot) t.),Jcid))ez  dip.90,000/—t t.)-PO-De3 

tzdt.,Dot.) gir)-ratc)).) trata-5-2A 10.12.1989d0t) uDnod» tn.80,000/—t 

E-r_4,72ot0d3 	 ir2;am--6O 15.12.1989 dot)  

e9t.) 	ts-a.90,000/— &tD 	t.)-ptez) tod.)--adVot) ec id)u-abri upnad» 

20.12.1989dot3 Er4, ag535.).)55. c_-.9upno3.)) t)c)..)cz  ta-pd-a3 tupd4t» 

csPtd-,d)d-pt to-DO eroynoodnnto3Docio =can' e_74auar nod.) ccipdQ 	ot 

tiDttcpattD4 	aC36F ,3-OtTqCb? ttfA. 

A money decree was passed on 30.7.1968. The appellate court 05 Marks 

confirmed it on 17.10.1969 and no stay was applied for during the 	05 U<:+rtei© 

pendency of appeal. Execution application was filed on 30.4.1981. 
The judgment debtor had contended that it was barred by time as 

05 Marks 
05 wo747103 
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the limitation period prescribed for its execution by Article 136 of 
the Limitation Act, 1963 was 12 years from the date "when the 
decree becomes enforceable". Decide with reasons whether the 
Execution Application is barred by time or not. 

30.7.1968docth tiedas_tot az  t3Zda.) ,,c3. 17.10.1969tiod) dpcot eZ 
azoothac)attc,  ucto freetetzrarb ord 	th 	)ee.)p 2.5.3e2a1)9,dath-Dri tdoth—odri 
eD2r xierzmi)dins.),. 30.4.1981doto esidocve..DFote7,54 	 inek-dbeZ)8 
u4:Gothd.), 1963dcd etpesprisa;%eltx) neped0Z)8sQo 'aft; mOrt2er2-A-iwtm-Do" 
oatotood 12 	re:eiFTleet esD 0 (7)5 	rO 	opod et.) noctoonoa=oci 
-s)8caoptz-DrIdo3Doct ae3-,3!F 	m atrt 	emdp1/47. et)en 	F-  to eD 	umetOZaaothot 
g3athot1,)z-ondo3De to rac,de ea005 75-Ddra 7.183t aeta-arRi. 

'A' being a tenant of a house is evicted by 13' with the help of 
police claiming that he has purchased the house and 'A' is a 
trespasser. 'A' approached the Deputy Commissioner of the 
District, who does not help. Then, he approached the 
Superintendent of police, who does not help. He spent more than a 
year before these two authorities. He then files a suit in a Civil 
Court, having jurisdiction, praying for restoration of possession. 
What is he required to establish to get a relief? Would it make any 
difference if he had instituted the suit immediately on being 
dispossessed instead of moving the Deputy Commissioner and the 
Superintendent of Police? Discuss and explain. 

05 Marks 
05 ec:)71e.t 

`Q.D' Oth) 2,,octh d)dat ZATJaTimdcmh o 	d)F3a)3; 	a)tict) 
da-at8Vod5 .D1/4t) 	aith e.:98p,'dDr&o-Dct eaoto 8er,,t,rx)d.) 	oth) errasDetetd 
tmotdori 	 d.pathot a3--O6 traa-r,b,5-a. 'ea' at) 55,,oth  

e.72..,p5roOai)cietzez  2,pe3 tmc763,--5ai& 	e575) ri -Momat th-oct 40v,. oat et.) 
dnete-0 t)p5aDattct)ez  5et3r'aract3DS, etzia teDat d3-Dd)dyns?,. 4.3 
eadzio am_ptradd dthod &Jot) dareiF thc22.), td.)at teT5a1))32ced. E&>td e.Dptrad 
zathSoth)rol 	R3satDvalpte.nD 	 et.)g,-,-7D9etete.),) &Get) uad tyvata-5. 
3)0mci addateth 7-apez);-ridetrod t-,dtz, 	r ') e.)-ra.,e,3trat) dita etae6e,76  
dOe7-ozeptrabottct 2ic duacrt 2adea) 	 tsadd iaza-Ddat z.  
ma)6qd nD-Dtct cu-oet uTIDMe? 	 e=OPQ. 

Distinguish between a contract of Indemnity and a contract of 10 Marks 
guarantee. 	 10 e5C:  

dOdood &Jet). jod 	a)-D,t0 Le-riloet radyrir:, 	rad) eZepEdcza'othetocz  .3c7A). 
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Constituent power to frame the constitution and the constituent 10 Marks 
power to amend the constitution have different connotation and n eboticeo 
scope. Explain. 

daorat.) toZtp-DD-DC,Ynd tpta ,toZcszt..1  attoetn 

radoto 	Ouodrcr zSed 2.3edupu 4Fr3 ±)mosoDad. 

The Governor of a State holds office during the 'pleasure' of the 10 Marks uotieot 
President of India. Can he be removed by the President at any time 

10 

without any reason? Discuss. 

cs-o 	cr&elTDeid.) 215Ddtd cm-ceSatd `r.Q4litotFo' adtdcci , ttt.). 
zs 

 

-c-Rcirace),c3 csur6'-etaatto at-a3e 	oidcD ed 	cro9se.-Re.)d..)7,3nonot 

8Act -Dtwea3ie? 

What are the conditions for determination of a lease under the 10 Marks 
Transfer of Property Act, 1882? 	

n e.orIcio 

ish 7.7DF- rs e3e;G(33.), 1882ciaod35,D, eod33 tattfaCP-Alei.) cQd3t 

KtdVetit D3D*41? 

In which cases, secondary evidence relating to documents can 10 Marks 
be given? In what manner? Discuss. 	

n tioTkM 

t -, 72 p e t) r 1, C A 	tozao4r.cdozs' 	C2t,eatt 	,,, t c.-:)13 	otpt 	.fDt'clo-r-'19)9, 
wso d 

tncts2it3tD7 063Zt DeRxtc.3 zt2.3F-AL 

How can acknowledgement result in the extension of limitation 10 Marks 
period? Discuss. 	

n ebobtect 

nozota)aal3;,•-2:,clus' ta-D±t9 ,;)flye)a eA atemt.) ner:32azt.)? 

Discuss the grounds for setting aside an arbitral award as 10 Marks 
enumerated under the Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996. 	

IA) e07-M 

t)C,V2p tt.2,  toc,ra t-Datx-3, 1996date.7., ceP tozs' t.DcW co,M.-edF.),4  

cizto-criatex radot ntirarie;3c; ad.,23FAJ. 
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